
PACK TWO'S HIKE
WAS A_SUCCESS

Cub Huston Says Picture Is a

Dandy; Wind Blowing
Sure

A good friend of ours gave an en- !
largement of a photograph taken on
our hike of March 29th. You re- <

member that windy day, don't you? |
Well, the picture proves that the j
wind was blowing some. Ask to 1
seo it. It's a dandy.

The hike last Saturday was a great

success. We learned a lot about
wild flowers, thanks to the above j
mentioned good friend, who was per- 1
suaded to go with us. From the time
we left the church until we got

back to the Square, there was some-
thing doing every minute. I forgot

to say that we found seventeen kinds >
of wild flowers. When we reached
the glen at Spooky Hollow, we made :
a flrc and some of the guys did some |
cooking, and everybody ate. You ,
should have seen that pound of pea-
nuts disappear. After lunch the en-
gineers started to build a bridge
across the stream, but owing to lack
of time were unable to finish it. :
Some inconsiderate photographer j
made the most beautiful part of the I
glen a dumping place for waste
paper. The ground was littered with
trimmings of prints, film wrappers,
and so on. Wo gathered the stuff
together and burned it. leaving the '\u25a0
place in better condition than we
had found it. To-night we have lots
of work to do. and sonte announce- :
ments that you will want to hear. 1
Be sure to be on hand promptly,
at 6:30. How is the collection of
stuff for the bon-fire coming on?

ri'R 1 lI'STON.
Scribe.

SCOUTS TO HAVE
A BIG BONFIRE

Plan Big Peace Frolic; Scribe
Criswell Urges Co-opera-

tion of Scouts

Well, fellows, what have you got

for the big Scout Peace Bonfire?
1 Get after your storekeeper and get

|at least one barrel full of excelsior
jand paper. If you can't get it from

[ him, get it at some furniture store,

j for they will be glad to get rid of it.

| You know, fellows, we'd like to
: keep that bonfire going all night,
and, if we can, it will take a lot of

' material to keep it burning.
YY'e learned at our last meeting

that on April 26 and 27, Troop 16
has the cottage up at Sterrit's Gap

j for an overnight hike. Here's where
I we have a good time.
I If you want a staff, get it from

1 Oliver McGary, and if you cut it off,
cut it down to 6 feet, 6Y4 inches.

We also had a game at our meet-
ing on Friday night, and we hope
that when Bobby YY'citzel went to
bed he could lie on his back, for we

! were playing "Pass the Belt" and
; Hobby usually got the one end which
; stung.

j Some of you fellows who were
; Tenderfoots on the night ol' Jnnu-

jary 21, can come to meeting only
to-night. If you are not a Second-

| Class Scout on the folowing night,
I we'll have to get along without you.

Be sure to come around to-night
' and seo what's new.

Cleon Criswell, Scribe.

Scouts Get Second Class
Certificates at Meeting

Troop 22 held their weekly meet-
ling on Monday night. Several events
iof great importance followed. Three
of our Scouts were given Second

| Class certificates. They are as fol-

; lows: Robert Swab, Carl Lotz ami
Richard Brown. YY'e hope to have
all Second Class Scouts by our anni-
versary.

Kdward YVelch. of the Peewit
Patrol, is ranking Scout of the troop.

I He has more points than any other
| Srout of the troop. Several enn-
j testants are pressing him closely for
i first place, and the race is an excit-
| ing one.

YY'ell. fellows, you'll hear from us
next week.

Scout SYY'KIGART,
Scribe.

Officers of Baseball Team
Are Chosen by Scouts

?

Troop 18 held its regular business
meeting Monday evening.

In the absence of Scoutmaster
Klaer, Colestock, the assistant, took
charge of the meeting. The min-
utes of the last meeting were read
and approved. Merits and demerits
followed.

Harling was elected manager and
Fries was elected captain of the
haseball team. A call was made for
candidates.

Practice will be held Thursday, at
' 1 o'clock. Everybody show tip.

Scout McCAHAX.

Troop 8 Plans Hike
in Country Saturday

: At the meeting last Friday, plans
; were made for a hike on Saturday,

| April 19, so if you want to know the

i details, be present to-night. YVe had

; a good attendance, and splendid
i discipline.

Members of the Troop are re-
quested not to come ahead of time

| to-night, as the Scoutmaster has a
' surprise in store, which he wants us

j all to enjoy together. Don't forget
; to be there though.

Jacob Matter, Scribe.

Troop 9 Holds Successful
Meeting and Election

I Troop 9 held one of the most sue-
| cessful meetings in the history of the

j troop on Thursday, April 11. YY'e
elected the following officers: Harry
Cooper. scribe: Ross Cooper,
treasurer: James Armstrong, Elvin
Moore and Ross Cooper, patrol lead-
ers, and George Leftridge, Lawrence
YVilliams and Curtis Johnson, assis-
tant patrol leaders. The three patrols
are now hard at .work.

Harry Cooper, Scribe.

Board Names $15.50
Woman's Lowest Wage

Washington. ?The first wage con-
ference held under the new minimum
wage law for women in private em-
ploy in the District of Columbia has
reported a minimum wage of 515.5 C
per week. This conference was or-
ganized in March to consider the
wages of women employed in pri-
vate printing and publishing houses
and if its recommendation is accepted,

every woman employed in such es-
tablishments in the District of Colum-
bia must be paid not less than sls EC
per week after the decision goes intr
effect. At present, the hoard found

j about 75 per cent, of the women ir
i this industry in the district are pai.i

less than sls per week, and nearly
i half of them ore paid from sl2 to Ji
per week.

The items in cost of living allowed
for by the conference under the mini-
mum wage rate of $15.50 per week
are as follows:

Room and board $9.00
Clothing 3.35
Laundry 75
Sickness
Dentistry .50
Oculist
Amusements .20
Y'acation .25
Savings and insurance ~ .33
Church and charity 10
Organization dues .10
Self-improvement .10
Car fare .60
Other Incidentals .20

Total $15.50
For learners, or apprentices, the

conference recommended rates of $j
for the first three months, $9 for the
second three months, sll ' for the
third three months and sl2 for th<
fourth three months, the full wage
of $15.50 per week to apply at end
of one year.

NO DESK JOB
Physician?Y'ou need more excer-

cise.
Patient ?You're crazy! YVhy, I ani

the hero of a motion picture serial
?Film Fun.

TROOP 7TO HAVE I
FULL ATTENDANCE
Plan Hike to Lamb's Gap on

Tuesday For Birds, Trees

and Flowers

Troop 7 is going to make some
'great effort to have a 100 per cent
? attendance at the Scout rally. YY hy j

[ should there not be a rousing good j
I attendance in honor to those who |
I won medals during the bourthi,
| Liberty Loan ?

j Some, of the Scouts are going to |
j know something about planting j
trees when they get back on Satur-i

I day. Another good chance to gain

S some valuable knowledge given by ( -
1 the State Forestry Commission.

One of the members of our Troop
Committee, Mr. Stineman, gave the;

i Scouts one of those sincere and earn-

est talks of their great opportunity;
j to make their lives useful and help- |

. ful to others.
A good turn-out for the hike to 1

Lambs' Gap on Tuesday is promised 1
from Troop 7. An excellent oppor-

tunity to look at some birds, trees,

and flowers ?say. Scouts, how about
j passing some tests also. A Scout

' always has something to do, if he.
wants to.

Several of the First-Class Scouts :
are now going* after more merit.

1 badges. Thev arc now after the bi-.

jcvclc badge as they left this morn-.;

it'tg on a week-end trip to Lewistown
and vicinity.

Our senior patrol leader received I
a very commendable letter, thanking |

i him for his valuable service in fight-,

ing forest fires last week. It wasj
from the State Forestry Commission.

Kudolh Miller. Scribe.

SCOUTING NOTES
BY J. FKEDRIK VIRGIN, SCOYT KX.ECVTTVE

I

Scoutmasters' Supper?All Scout
ottlcials of the city are Invited to H

Scoutmasters' supper to he held at
the Y. M. C. A., on Tuesday evening,
of the coming week, at 6:30. Br.
Miller, of the State Board of Health,
will he the speaker, and those pres-
ent will have an opportunity of
meeting Mr. \V. 11. German, the new
Scout Commissioner.

Tree Planting Don't forget.
Scouts, to pack your little srut> kits
and he at the Capitol at !> o'clock
to-morrow morning for the lirst tree
planting trip. I.ater in the season
the various troops of the city are
going to plant some Roosevelt mem-
orial trees, and wo want to know
how to do it properly. Now is the
time to learn. There will be a good
time for all, as well as some good
work.

Rally?Here is news for every
Scout, and particularly those who
won medals in the Fourth Liberty
Loan. The medals have arrived at
,Headquarters, and will be distrib-
uted to the winners at the rally held
at Stevens Memorial Church on Fri-

Many School Children are Sickly
? Mother* who value their own comfort and the

welfare of their children, should never he with-
out a box of Mother Gray s Sweet l'owdcr* for
Children, for use throughout the season, 'l'hey
Break up Cold*. Relieve Feverishnce, Constipa-
tion,'leething Disorders, Headache and Stomach
Trouble*. l'ed by mother* foe 30 vears. THESE
POWDERS NEVER FAIL All' Drug Stores,
25c /n'f accept any substitute Sample PIiEE.
Address, Mother Gray Co,, Le Hoy, N. Y.

day. May second. At least 600

(Scouts are expected to be present.

I and all the troops will mobolize at
(the Square at 7:15 sharp and march
|to the meeting place. Capt. George ;
I F. Lumb, is to be the speaker of the j

| evening. There is a surprise in
store too.

General Hike?On Tuesday. April
;22nri. there will he a general hike j

( for all the Scouts of the city, to j
tlie Mccormick Lodge at Isitnbs Gap.

i YY'e will leave on the Enola cars
Ileaving the Square at 9:15 and 9:30
and start the hike at Highland Park. ;
There will be an opportunity for i
Scouts to pass off cooking, lire build-
ing. and instruction in map making
will also be given. I hope it will be

i possible for some of the Scout of-
ficials to be present on this hike,

iThe hike will not be held if the
| weather is bad.

Liberty Fires?Don't cease in your

I collection of inflammable material
, for the Liberty fire. Peace may
! come any day, and we must be pro-
[ pared. It is hinted from those
higher up that the Scout parade
that night will be headed by a band,
but that is only one of the many
surprises that will be put on that
night.

Court of Honor Meeting All
Second Class Scouts are notified that I
the next meeting of the Court of I
Honor will be held on Thursday
evening. May Ist. At least fifteen j

i Scouts should present themselves for!
examination.

WHHI
ANOTHER EOT OF

Ladies' Very Pretty Oxfords,

"'53.50 ,^\
Thfsp shoe* aire similar to the \\
ones we ofTereil for sale during I
tliis week aml we sold no many
of them that we liad another nhlp-

IIrow it or hlnek sin red JT^' J
kfil Krone h heel Ox- '/
.- blnek, very lino inlii- J* /
ttiry heel o*fordn. />>?'''\u25a0\u25a0;' '

'ff I/) I
Styles of *S mid ?IO & iff f
shoes: real M.ro qua I- V AS**
Ity. We sell th-m for

5 h": Ladies* Patent i *,en '"

rtren %
_ t , Dreany

JVhlte
OxfordS. Dark

Oxfords

I.adleo* Brawn ft i iAe rnir
Oxford*. I.lke MK welted,

eat #4.05 V*/W #5.03

Growing Girls'
Boy*# Tan Army llMk or?..V ark j7w\
... Brown Military \ jRfASlioe*, Mil 1. son oxfor(,s. I.ike cut, 7 \
innr<lilii£ last, $2 95

,

< hlldren'* White 1 * INiibuck or Ilnrk J - '''Jt flßl^V

i'iiki'uh y* Canvas Ox-

A 'S -' $2'.45""'

SNEWS ftNP NOTES OF THE BOY StOUTSy
BUGLERS! YOU'RE

NEEDED IN RALLY
Bugler WeaY'cr Sends Out a

Call For Scouts to Aid in
Celebration

Buglers will be needed on May
second, the night of the big Scout
Rally, and also in every parade.

Most important of all will be the
Peace Day ceremonies. In order to
make a good showing, it Is impera-
tive that the buglers get together in
the very near future for practice.

All Scouts who can blow a bugle,
are requested to send their name and
troop to Headquarters, so that we
can get in touch with them when
needed.

Does your troop have an official
bugler If not?why not? A good
bugler is an asset to any troop. For
your information, 1 may state that
there is only one official bugler in
the city at present. YY'here are all
the Scouts who are seen in every
parade with bugles ? If you aro one
of them, let me know when you are
ready to qualify for the bugler's in-
signia and I will arrange to meet you.

O. Park YY'cnver,
Chief Scout Bugler.

II\S MODERN GYM N ASI t>l
MintiKhnl. April 18.?The Shanghai

Baptist College and Theological Sem-
inary has added to its equipment a
modern gymnasium, the B ift of Col-
Edward 11. Haskell, of Newton Cen-
ter, Mass.

China Is Seeking
Economic Loans

New York, April 18.?The proposal
to float a loan for China's urgent
needs is making progress. Chinese
interests have been seeking to ar-
range heavy purchases of American
manufactures, and the country as a
whole is badly in need of concerted
financial assistance.

the Great War over, the re-
constitution of the International
Banking Group seems a certainty.
American, British, French and Jap-
anese bankers have been working
on the situation; an understanding
is said to have been reached at a
conference in Paris participated in by
J. P. Morgan. The Chicago interests
which arranged the American loan
of several years ago have not aban-
doned their activity; John J. Abbott,
vice-president of the Continental und
Commercial Trust and Savings Bank,
is no in China investigating the situ-
ation for American bankers as a
group.

It is necessary that the United

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With n Veil;

Remove Them With Othhic?
Double Strength

This preparation for the removal of
freckles is usually so successful in re-
moving freckles and giving u clear,
beautiful eomxplexion that it Is sold
under guarantee to refund the money
if it fails.

l>on't hide your freeklcs under n
veil; get an ounce of Othine and re-
move them. Even the first few ap-
plications should show a wonderful
improvement, some of the . lighter
freckles vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength Othlnc: It is this that
is sold on the money-hack guarantee.

States co-operate in any international
financial operations in China. It
should take the lead, not only because
of our own economic interests, but
by reason of the international situa-
tion. The settlement developing in
Paris is laying down a basis upon
which we can act in bringing aboiit
the strengthening of China.

GOLF ORPHANS
"What are you crying for, little

one?"
' We got no papa and no mamma

any more."
"Are they both dead?""No ma'am; but they are both

golf bugs now. "?Detroit Free Press.

Mil,l- HAVE Ain SERVICE
Pelting, April 18.?Orders have been

placed by China's ministry of com-
munications with Japanese Interests
for a number of foreign-built aero-
planes to Inaugurate a Chinese mer-

cantile aerial service. It is expected
that the planes will traverse the Gobi
desert, and also connect the caravan
center of Kalgan with Siberia. They
will be able to fly at a hundred miles

an hour and will carry twenty pas-
sengers or cargo to an equivalent
weight. The contract is outright and
Involves no loan so far as can be
learned at present.
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Pre-Easter Specials
for Saturday

GEORGETTE AND TAFFETA STYIJSII SPUING DUESSFSDRESSES, handsomely in Taffeta, Crepe do Chtnobeaded, values to $.lO and and Georgette; $22.50 and

\u25a0 s ": $22.50 °*1;515.75

M
ano "satin" mJ'Ss S,IK

valued at $15.00. TC
HOSE. Black and 7fscI Special Saturday... d!J/> white

j WAlSTS?Georgette and Crepe de Chine, valued at $4.00, offered
at a Pre-Eastor bargain; beaded, embroidered, plain *0 Q(J
and tailored models

' '

Ladies' Specialty Shop
27 NORTH SECOND STREET

NEXT TO HOI/TON HOUSE.

YOU'LL
LOOK
GOOD
EASTER
MORNING
IN
A
COLLINS I
SUIT

Select it to-day and pay

us after Easter. t Your
credit is good. ; ,

Collins Co.
Smart Clothes for Men

and Women

34 N. Second St.

"Hwrisburg's Dependable Store"

TIE'S coming from Wm. Strouse & Co. with his
X 1 new Easter outfit?and "some " outfit?take it from us.

/SivllCX Those $25 ?$30 ?$35 suits that we have been showing in the
windows have been the talk of the town. Silk sleeve lined, quarter

I tfi&K silk trimmed waist seam suits?each week of this season our buyer
as re P^ en^ our stock afresh from the latest models on the

market?for merchandise doesn't last long at this store ?not when
ifc; the young men who really know good clothing see these suits

I
?blues, greens, grays, browns, mixtures?both single and

laSliw double breasted?a real selection of the finest qualities and
i models and at prices unheard of this year until Wm. Strouse

*

- /fi introduced them in this city. Not a late in the season
'? ??- /\u25a0 ' ? rnm^"mm thought with WM. STROUSE but a policy that he con-
{/'V.-V/ mMM stantly strives to maintain?that of saving the public as
j/MJ; MBnKM: much money as possible at all times?not merely in the

f/lf mHmf'l t1 k store's advertisements but in fact also. We 're glad,.and proud

il/MVMw11?f tha.t the young men of Harrisburg realize the difference in

>:fl clothes, the difference in service, in policy and in stores ?

ifI ftt|f < Ww that's the only way we can account for the strides Wm. Strouse
nijlM jjLj & Co. has made in the last twelve months.

;;^' For the men who want their Easter suits in time?for Wm.
Imm jiiß]fxiMM jj> Strouse has augmented his tailoring force so that every man's

ffffli I garment will be out for Easter?and at lowest prices consist-
-1 IffSim 4 £° va^ue we ur£ e an inspection of our waist seam

Ifll $25~530~535

Lewis Underwear Vanity Hats
$1.75 to $5.00 the suit

Metric Shirts
$2 to $lO and

Handsome Neckwear s6=

OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT
Is Noted Throughout Central Pennsylvania for Its Values?Suits $7.50 to sls

310 Market Street Hm. Strouse Harrisburgy Pa,

13


